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SIN COMPARED TO DISEASE.
l' Y D R . D E W E Y.

Sin is often comparcel in the Scriptures to
a disease, and the recovering froin sin is re-
presented under the iiage of lealing. My
intention is, to carry out this couiparison to
sone points of useful, rclgious mneditatiuio.

Before going iito the proposed dotail ve
may observe, in general, that sin and disease
resemble eaci other, ii some respects, inthe
relation which dhcybear te our nature. Our
nature is liable te both, but it was made, as1
its end, for neithuer. Nor was the soul made 1
sinfl, any more than the body was made
sick. As their natural and perfect condition,
our bodies were made for health, and our
souls were made for virtue. Sin brings dis-
order into the moral constitution, as truly as
disease brings isorder into the physical con-
suituiuon, of our being.

Agaimi; there is m our bodies a fite and
beautiful organizauion, an exquisite adjust-
ment of one part te another, which disease
deranges. Sa dues sinmderange the moral
systeni. It disturbs the healthfui order of
the alfections. It pushoes some of thten ta
excess and goads therm te fover, while others
are srtucir wituh the chill of death. They-
flow lu their vontedi channels perhaps, but
wth irregular and miitermitted actioun-not
with the caltm and even pulsations of vigor-
ous life. Like obstructions in the bodily or-
gans, like the inroads of diseuse upon the
nerves and senses, like the jrrs of nervous
irratibility, iko the fin tita -dImsle ye,
or the beavieess that settles upon the car, or
the clog that weighs upo the limbs and fet-
ters every museular power, suci is sin to
the soul; it brings obstruction and pain, dark-
iess and disorder and ruin, upon thie hviole
moral constitution of our nature.

The various forais of the moral diseuse,i
aIso, auswer t ithe varictics of physical dis-
case. Thore is the moral fever-tie passion
imflamedu with pursuit, wheen allhealhifi1
moral aliment and all the powers of the soul
are converted ilto one raging and consuning
desire. Again, there is a stupor in the
soul-thie moral paralysis. The mind is in-
sensible to the calls of conscience and re-
ligion, it scarcely feeis the pain-or even the
conseousness-of rejecting them, se tiep is
its Icthargy; it hears, but does not under-
stand; it secs, buit does net perceive; it lias
but a dull, benumbed and half-conscious
sense of any thing thiat spiritually concerns
it: that, I repeat, is the fearful moral para-
lysis-from which the soUIni ust b aroused,
or it will soon sinlk to utter perdition. Therois
the moral delirium. There is a mind vhiclt
fancies it is well, when it is sick almost umit
deathi ; which although surroundiei with
signs of moral ruin, and an object of pity ta
every beholder, yet siocks the car of every
thoughtful spectatorwith its insane and bois-
terous merrinent; which thoughi essentially
poor, and miserable, and destitute, yet thinks
itself, and would have ohlers think it, rich
and fortunate, increased in goods, and full of
goodly prospects. lany such are around
us, mîorally insane, or palsied in cvcry moral
faculty, or burnitng with the fever of hte pas-
sions. And mnany muore are thre, who are
sufTering in all <he intermiediate stages of mao-
ral disease. The variety of cases, indcei, is
such that no lirmit can b set ta it, and no de-
scription vithin the range of our preseit
reflections can de it any justice.

Let us, however, attemuupt te brmng before
our minds this unhappy condition, in viiclh
the world is sufTlring, unîder sorie other and
more detailed points of comparison.

Sin, let us observe, then, is like disease in
its origin, i. e. in its causes, in its commence-
ment,-in its progress ;-in its citects ;-in
its remedies ;-and in the process of cure.

It is liie disease in its engin-lit its causes
and its commencement. There isa liabilhty
ta, both these evils, we have already said, bu
our nature ; there is a liability, and that per-
haps is all that we can say of wlat outr na-
ture does te create in us cither isease or sml.
But when we pass beyond this gencral and

prmary account of tle matter, ive corne toi
distinct causes-to causes, for vhiieh imen
are responsible. Of diseuse the wcrld, and
the civilizedt wIorld especially, is full of
causes, vhich are artificial, which arc origi-
nated by man, by modes of dress and of liv-
ing, by processes of cooiery and distillation,i
and by those habits of mind, those cares,
anxieties antid sorrows, which are superin-
duced by an artificial state of society. low 1
niucl there is that is vrong in te whole.
fabric and plan of civilizedi life amnong us, ini
its very nurture and economy from the first1
step of our existence to the last--iow mucI
is wrong in all this, is a question which n4i
reoibrier, as I appreiend, has yet soundedi
toi ts deptlis. We are a race far more veaki
and sickly thanf tlhe savages, far more so thai
our British ancestors, far mrore se thian the
elder tribes of every nation ; 've are such
now by our very constitution, and our child-
ren are donnmed to bo suchli afer ns, and vhen
or how the evil is to lie reiedied it is itt
easy to sec. But be this as it may, sncli, or i
similar at least, are tie causes of sin. Tlcy
lie, many of thema certainly, in circtul-
stances, in the very foiidations of society,
in a wrong educatioi, in prevailing false
maximas, in artificial teaipttion s, iii the
whlole econonmy and in tlhe very atmosphere
of civilized life. Much occasion as tlhere is
to be disheartened at te icvrong whichii mon
intentionalHy and wilfully do, there is still
more cause te despair of remedying te evil
vhihel they do unconsciously-tie evil whichb

tlhey do, in business, in conversatio,. in the
scenes of recreation, and never call it evil
because all along forycars and through genc-
rations the vorld has been going on in the
samuew-vay.

The operation of these causes is ofen iii-
perceptible; and soit is, thatsin in the heart,
like disease in) the body, takes its origin, it is
scarcely possible to tell whieni, or where, or
in what ianner. It steals into the niiid like
the breath of a tainted atmosphere. As a
man walklth forth amîidst hie eveniiig damps,
andiuneonsciuslydrawethfrom somenoutis
exhalation the seeds of a disease litat is yet
to destroy lil; so dothhlie wialk foritii in the
presence of evil moral influences, perchance
at the sane hour of eventide, and froim the
su rrounding atmosîphereofada exanmipie, from i
the poisonous breath of cvil comunings, are
engendered those vague impressions, those
lax and licetious idcas.thioseguilty tioughts,
wliose fruit is deati. I f we look to have tis-
ease or sin present itself before us i some
definite and alarming aspect t lits first as-
satlt, we shall b greatly mistalkein. Wlien
a disorder lias becoimo fver or consumption,
it has indced taken a distinct formi, but it lias
then advanced far fron its first secret lodge-
ment in the systen. And when the oerai
disorder las become intemperance oravarice,
it lias taken nniy fital steps fron its first
irmpercepiible beginnings. Therefore the
truest visdon is prevetion. It Lis, o guard
with hlie stricîest prudence, wihii haLitual
watch and care, aill the avenues throuîgh
which evil enters.

Theprogress of sinf too is like that of dis-
case. Sometines it is imperceptible. The
iman has become -worse anid worse, more sel-
fish, self-indulgent, passionate, proud, sen-
sual and corrupt; low purposes and tcan
thougits have usurped the place of higli and
pure sentiments ; but all this has takeni place
so gradually, that lie is but half coisciouts of
the change that has passedl upon him, itaid
like nany a maanin declining huealth, he will
iot admit that lie is sick, and that is soul
needeth to bbehaled. ßut the progress of
sin is somuetimes more visibly iauruked ; ils
character is more distinct, and its symîptomis
more definite. IL is like a fever or plague ;
it seizes its victim as withi the fury of a de-
mon, and hurries him to swift destruction.
Again-and this is perlhaps the most coin-
mon case,-it is fluctuating. How often,
in sickncss, is the patient relported te ho 01)
day better, and another day worse ; now the
symptons are nore encouraging, andi tien
they are more alarming. Se it is often vith
the course of the transgressor. At one fime
lis case appears very dark and discouraging.

is cvil habits gain-strength and for a time
holdî irresistible sway over him. But now

in the midst of this terrible career, it is very j
likely that lhere will be a temporary reformn,
and is friends w'ill say, there is hope of his
recovery. Oi! thiose hopes of moral reco-
very--how do they encourage and disap-
point, allure and blight the aiections of anx-ç
ious and watchful friendship ! And thus will
the ran ihold on his irregular and troubled
course ever growng worse, thougi sone-
times setiing better-ever growing vorse
and worse ;-vealter to resist evil, and more
impatient after every temporary self-denial
to plunge into new indulgences, tilt at last, ift
lie repent lot, he will arrive at that dreaiful
condition where hope is extinguished, where
tlie body and Ithe seul together arc sinking
iuto ruin.C

Again, the qfects of disease nay illustrate
ti e&cts of sin. Disease prostrates thie
system, lets down the tone of cuseful ani vigor-
nus action at every step, enfeebles every limb
aind] sense und physical faculty, anîd nui-
iately malkes of the moan a child.1, causes iiiii

to bo timidjirresoluite, faltering, dieartee,
and finally brings ima to tait stat cwhen his
life is a grievante to hiiself and a grief to
otihers. What 0ne of these ects is not em-
bleinatic of soine portion of iho experience of
everv morl oeilndcr 1 Docs not sin, in
every fori, whether of excess or dLfect, of
violence or indolence, does it not tend to pro-
strate the energies of ils victin ? Is it not
ever iasting to bring about that result ina
whicil a mari is a curse ta hirîself and others?
Does it not almost invariably bring feeble-
ness, ntimiditv, and irresolution, into the soul?

Perhaps it will be said that it docs not in-
iediately. Neither does that process by

which di.%ese is consununated aive any suchb
toiens, in its earlier stages, of its destructive
tendency. The efects, the visible and sen-
sible efiicts at least, often lie ataconsiderable
distance from the causes. The dyspeptie
patient often feels better for freo living, to-
day; but he will feclworse next veek,. Anl
so it is true that that course of sensual and
selfish indulgence, wIuich is an ofTence alike
agaimst iedicine and morality, and with
wiiieh some set out in the career of life, lias
soiretiies, for a scason, no visibly bai f-
lci. The youthful olTender flourishes as the
green bay-tree. There are iealh and uhigh
spirits ; there is soniething that seeins very
like happiness; and the poor victirri rejoices
in his heart, and is persuaded that lis is a
very goûtd way te live in. "Your strict,
solemn, over-virtuous people lie is very sorry
for. No spirit ! n life! nu courage !-they
dare net bo appy." Ah! h!iow differently
vill tell a fev years' experience of a disso-
Ile course. Whose then will bu the spirit,
the life, the courage ? Wil they bo his, who
vakes up sîtipid, sullen, peevisi, pale, and

paralyzed, fror the last night's tebaucli ?
Vill they be bis, whose soul and body have

together becorne diseased and broken down ?
Vill they be lis, who stands a wreck of life,

upon lthe borders of Ie grave ?
Let us pass now o considor the remedies of

disease, whether itbe physical or moral. And
the comparison will b sulhciently under-
stood, wlien we say, bhat for the cure of moral
diseases no nostruis, tic panaceas, arc te b
relied on. INotliiig is safe but a course of
wholsesomre, judicious, carefrul treatntet.
The moral, as well as the nedical patient is
te feel, tbat if lie tampers wilh bis disease,
lue is very likely never to get well. Le is
not to let the disorder of his soul run on,
under a notion that he may by and by apply
sente grand prescription of spiritual quack-
ery, and ail ill be sotind and strong ragain.

The wisi lias perhiaps occurred te every
one in siicness and pain,-tie ideu t least
lias occurred, tiat there might have been
some grand restorative, soie elixir, sone
foutntain openled, which would at a single
draught have Lhcaled every wound, assuagèd
every pain, and cured every raging disease.
But an instanîs reflection must have show-
ed us, that sucli a provision, so apparently
gracious ai first viev, would be the most fa-

i tal of all evils. It would bo, for it would
cnable men to dispense with ail tliat wiole-
sorme care and moderation, which are su ne-
cessary to the order and virtue of Society.-
:iS must we regard all moral specifics of
quick and sovereign efficecy for saving the

people froin tc power, and pain, and threat-
cned destruction of sin. No doubt, great
cures vill be taîlkzed of under this extrava-
gant systemî of practice, and sonielinies, by
thei force cf ttimagiunation and of circumstan-
ces, greart cures vill be edPeted. Mluu
more wi be miade oftiheim, tian ofordinary
cases of lipling; statemetiu s and names will
bue IIblisheti, to prove the ellieaey of tie
extraortinary medicines inventeihfor tue
cuire ofIlte sotil, and t indiuce others to take
themto ; there will b nuch excitemîent about
the îînew macusures for spuiritîui iealing ; but
all this Vhile, Ile moral lhcnlih of the people
will stuiler. Just so fur as they rely ipon
spirituail nostruis and sp)ecities, viii tliey
negflect tle luabitual care tof ttemselves.-
Just so olten as they resort to these methods
of sutdden ani extraoîrtidhuary practice, will
tley b stiperftcially dealt vith, itperfectly
cured, and uhtimately injured.

No, the process cf recoverîy fronm sin is
slow. Such is all hcaling off chronie dis-
cases-i. e. of liseases of long standing,
whtieli are fixed in flihuc constitition :,and sin
is a clronic disease. There are indcet sud-
don disorders in lie moral constitution, whichi
nay b spredily lealled. Soine passion may

bh ured tou fever, and burried to indulgence;
and discovcry mbay bring about a crisis, or
the strengh îof the amoral nature mnty inter-
pose an îlcuelice, and in a utfew tdays
ilere aiuy b a complote recovery. But not
so with tut idiseasedl state of the sou], that
moral debility, whichlihas been brouglht on
by a long course of sinful indulgence or sin-
ful neglcet. Frorn that state a rman must
rise by little and little, by a regular, patient,
daily care and prudence, by a constant and
persevering repetitioi of it uattentions, or
by fixed and alnost insensible habits, and
not by auy nuotable and grand practice. It is
not so much the powCr of medicine, thon,
htoweverjudiciousiy applied, that is to recov-
or the constitution, as it is a strict regimen
and healtiful exercise.

I say, regiimei. Nothing, perhaps, botter
illustrates the spiritual care Of ourselves
whuicl is iecessary, than what in medical
practice is connionly called dicting. There
is nothing in the physicul cure, -whi is more
difficuît than this, or in which so many pa-
tients utterly fail. They can do some great
thing, t oey can ga abroad on journeys for

eaIl, hey can h much excitet about the
matter and sigh to be well ; they can apply
to a physician, they can t aie medicine, they
can use all the resources of the nost extra-
vagantpractice, be it steaming or cauteriz-
ing, dretnching witlh flood, or burning vith
lire ; but theoy cannot use a it/le moderation !
tfr that vill take a long time, and require a
great deal of eure :.and a hundred patients
will fail bore, where one vill fil in any
other point. Moderation, restraint, dieting!-
nany abluor the very idea of it; and lad ra-
tuer dic than diet ; and they will die, for the
want of nothing but prudence. So it is in
tc moral course. Protracted, perpetual

soif-restraint is the only cure for multitudes;
and yet tbeywil doanyrthing-attend meet-
ings, rush into excitements,minake much ado,
use prescriptions, seek counsel only to resist
it, and after all suiTer tortures and vent
grans Of reoOrse-aIy thing will lhcy sub-
toit 10, but sober, strict, daily, hourly, self-
dlenial. Anti yct this is the only way in
5whbich Ihey cat be save :and they who
rely on any other means are not saved.-
They are only to use the physician's phrase,
patched up for a rime ; the moral disease is
only held in oceasional check; and though
they uay b called Christians andi mnay htave
a standing in the church, they go on weak,
inefficient, halting, Iow botter and ¯now
worse, now recoveriug and then falling, to
thoirdying day.

I say, again, that for moral huealing, there
muost ho a regular and constant exorcise of
the moral faculiies. Itis notenough to sub-
mit to a certain course of moral treatment.
Many are willing to o that. They are xwill-
ing te go to churcl and passively to listen ;
they are wvilling to read a book about Ilue
spiritual discipline, and they hope that it
will do then good, but it will not do them
goo ; and nothing will do then good, uniess
they put their moral powers to vigorouîs exer-
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cise. The feoble limb, the debilitated body moest immoral conmmnity onncarth, and if What a pealing anthem 'of joy resounded c
atst gain strength by exercise; and soamust thiere be a truly good ian there, you 1Shall trough every land w-hen the tidings came l
the feeble conscience, and the debilitated soul. sec thtat tis life and character are not Vithi- that for conscience' salie, the imîinisters and e
Nature miust work withI tle physician, or all ont influence. It mîay not b suiiciently people of the FrochÇluîîrch of Scotland hlad p
is in vain ; and so aiust nature work .*withI paoerfulI to redeeni thiat commununity, but it given up ltheir belovel altars, and gene forth, tl
the spiritual Ilestorer, even thougi that re- will chech some in t-heir mad career. And poor and unsheltered, bencath the broad ca- a
storer be the Saviour of men, or all is equal- you shall sec that the upriglit man las the nopy of Ieaven! What meiant that univer- a
ly in vain, confidence of even themo'est licenlious. 1in sa shout ? Of what vas it a sign ? Wlhy s]

This pmoint cannot b too mach iesiste oni the hour of their utmost need, tiey will loo idid the heart leat quicker than vasils wont, t
He who would b a gooi man imust-par- to hfimt for counsel and assistance. Such is and the tear of emnotion suffuse the oye ? It a
don the freedomn of' the phiriasc-mîust set the tribute that the human sout everywhere wans because the rmotive which imapelled those o
about it. He has talked long enough about pays ta goodness. Where the character of men-Iet it even have bean, ris saine supN- V
what lie w tould bc ; let him do snoethmiiag the ioly man fails t produce a visible effect pose, a mnistaken one-found a glad rso ise ti
Let himi do the first thing that presents itslf while lie lives, ils influence may be sen in every huimain breast. It vas because they ti
as a duty-and the second thing-and eve- after is death. His virtues, perhaps, ad- gave up aIll for conscience' salke. Li
ry thing hiat is conscience bids hun d(o. I nmlinister a reproof, whiih a wickted and per- In tIhe life ot the great and good Fenelon, l
repent it, let hit do somiething. I leave the vcrse generation at first villn not beur. a circumînstance is related which gives an ap- b
subject with this direction, for lnone More They may hate hinm bcauîse lie tells them propriate and capital illustration ofthe puaw. B
weighty can be given ; the w.-hole burden of the truthl. TIey mnay gnaslh their teoth at or of goodness to reach amnd soften the hardl- ti
scripture exhortation lies upon it-let hien do hai, persieute him inmany ways, put huint est hearts. The circumstance is thus nar- sp
someltling. ta death. But, after all, there is a witiess rated :1

in lis favor even in tieir own bosoms. They " The diocse 'of Cambrai wvas ofton the C
THE POW ER OF EXAMPLE. cannot quenci the light of hiis life. They theatre ofaar, and expcriciecd the cruel ra- tI

cannot obscure the excellence of lis char- vages of retreating and conquering armies. tI
acter. And when they have glutted thleir But an extraordinary respect w-as paid tLfa

There is in every soul a consciousness of malice, ani spent their rage, the conviction Fenelon by the invaders of France. ' 1he
its capacity for godliness,-a consciousness iliI. return Lo their heats,hat the fault was EnglisI1, the Gormans, and theDutci, rival-

not a their victim, butin tlieniselves. They ed the iîlhabitants of Cambrai in their vnene- n
whichi can hardly b repressed and silenced will sitte their breasts in self-reproach. ration for the Archbishop. All distinctions r
even by the authority o the Church. The Tihe confessionn vill rise irrepressibly to their ofreligion and seat, aill feelings of hatred and v
more description of conceivable goodncss, ps,- Truly, lie was a rigiteous man." jealousy that divided the nations, seenied to b
even tbough it be in a work of fiction, en- They vill foel that it were better for them 'disappear in the presence of Feielon. Mi- a

s tbecomne lilke hilmi. litary escorts were ofIred hii for his per- skiailes aur aspirations. t-Inmach mure, Converts ta Christianity wvere greatly niul- sonal security, but these ie deehined, and o
thon, is an actual example of a perfectly tiplied by the mnartyrdom o Stephen. Saul traversed the counîtries desolated by war, to a
pure, unsullied, godly life adapted to incite of Tarsus, while standing by and holding the visit his flock, trusting in the protection of s
us to holy living. I Not theory, but lif, garienlts of those who were stonimg the God. lin tnhese visits,.his way vas markepl
produces life." Not by emibracing any the- holy mai ta death, beield the paower of his by alims and bemiefacuions. Whuile lie vas c
cries respecting the nature of Jesus shall ve faiti, sav the joy of ieaven-the pueace of amlongue, the people seemed to enjoy p
lie redeemned froi sin ; but by attaining a God-in lis angelte couintenance; and that peace u the midsut of ar." h
vivid apprehension of his morai excellence. young, furious lebrew zealot, receivel iwit Here is a beautiful illustration of the sov- v
Tt is by emabing us tot form a clear concep- lus hcart the convictionN whiich vas Ie be- ercign pover of gooidness. Etinemies are mI
tion u' ute murai perfectess, thL Jesus ginning of lis own conversion. Sa it was made friends ; the evi passions eigendered I
enkindles in us the aspiration 'or perfection, vith otihers ii that day. Sa it lias been and fostered by w-ar, are changedi imito mîid- lu
And this lie has done by his life mare than smine. We all attribute the successive ad- niess and kind regard. And all hiis because p
by his preaching. Tue most peculiar, the vances that the Gospel bas made 'n subsc- of the inspiring presnce of a good man ! i
deepest moral influences of Christianity, 1 quent mties ta the example of those ioly " The virtues of etneloi," says his biog-
believe, flow fronm the charer o f ut's author. men, -ho have emibraced its primciples in rapher, "give his history the air of ro)ance; h
No influence is so quicning as example. aIl godiliness and honesty," and mîontain- but lis narne wili never die. '1'ransports ot h
It is a noiseless power, like all the oelir ed them an any expense of suffering,--even joy vere heard an Camrai when his asies s
migitiest energies of nature, like attraction death. Indeed, it lias passed into a proverb, were discovered, which, i las thionght, had t
or gravitation; but i works direcly on uhue iliat "atheblond of thee martyrs is the sced benti scattered by Ithe tenmpmest oftue Revu- i
springs ot action, on the issues of lite. t is f the Cturch." True goodness is imiper- lution ; and te ilis tîmoment the Fleminîmgs a
powerful for evil as well as for good. Few ishable. Fidelity to truth and duty is never call himm ' hile good Archbi-iop.' "-Mrs. o
are so steadfast, sa firma in virtue, that they lest. Prolhioies may fail. Tongues many Dana's Lettrs.
nmay safrelyexpose themselves ta the corrupt- cruse. Knowledge tmay vanishu awvay. But
ing influences of bai examlIles. " Lead ustrue goodness is never lost. Nov, the lis- SEEKIN G TIE T R UT1H. a
not into temtptatin," i the prayer. w'iem oryof .Tsu of Nuoursth b lhe most nigalc
Jesus bas enjoined upion all ta use. "Enter lltsiration of this great. fact l the conomiy WVe should beware hov wc exhibit any
not into the path of the wivicied ; go net in of the moral vorld.-Rev. 'antel J. May in libke a spirit of pride and arrogance in c
the w-ay of cvil men ; avoid it; pass not by our possession of the trutli, as thougi we re- h
it; turn frorn it and fles away," is the ad- CONTEMPLATION OF VIRTUE BENE ICIAL. o
vice of Solomnoa; and it is noi deemei over- joiced that it belongei exclusively to us, and te
cautious by the truly wise of our day. were net the common property of all men. v

On the other luand, few are se brutish, All degrading views of our nature are cer- For it docs belong to us all, that gracious i
few s deaid, as ta resist altogeubher, and for- tainly very debasing tothe mind. Ituis a truth vhmicli God las revealed in order te Our S
ever, the influence ofunfeigned, perseveriig, iatural law that wve are apt to assimnilate salvation. We are all alike concerned t v
earnest goodiess. " Let your liglt so shitne ms thoroughly vith those things which ve lknov it, t believe it, ta obey it. Lot lis y
before mn," sait Jesus ta his Apostles, love the truth too well theni, to uphold it.l t
" Liat they mnay see your gnod vorks, and" contermplate onst frequentily. lie conten against oters who deny it, tlier than lin a
(as if it were a matter of course) "glorify plation of virtue, is calculated to inspire the loving spirit, atd with a sincere desire ta l
yomur Faither whic is in heave." Un- lave ut virtue, andt Luprompt t virtuomus bring uheum to a knowledge of it. A dispu- t
doubtedily vit was thie obvious piety, benevo- dods ; while hue who, even speculatively, taious spirit dioes loervidence a deepo anid
lence, self-devotion of the first disciples, tht becomnes familiar wvith vice, is in langer ut' pure love for the trutHi. It is rallier a sign
made converts ta Christianity, as Nwell as contamination and practical debasement. I of vanity and self-concitou desire togain
their preaching. And in all ages since, it believe no oe will deny that this is a funda- the victory in a strife of words-than any
lias been the fidelity of the truue-heartedl neon oental law of the mmd ; while sane even thing eIse. It is truc that cvery Christian is
andw omen, vho have embraced sone Iigh- go so far as to apply this a-wto our physical beholden to maintain the trulh whencl it is
or principles o goodliness than those gone- nature, and assert tlat the conteniplation of anttacked, to give a reason fr the faithwhich
rally received in their day, andi adihuerod to the beutiful vii produce beauty. , is in him-, and, as he may have opportunity,
thenm through good report and evil report, at Takiing, however, for grantei, hie exist- ta recover others froin thair errors. But hue
any expense, an any sacrifice of present once of this mental law, I remark, thuat lie is to do it all in a spirit of meeieknss and hu-
prosperity or case,-it lias been the fidelity who-i 's constantly on the watch for evidence mility, with caution lest lue injure the sacred
of such, that has carried onward the nvorik o human depravity, does huiselfta serious cause which ho uepholds, and with tender
of the Lord, the re dem ption of the rNvld. injury. In his anxity to establish the truih concernu, lest ha nay repulse those whom lie
There have been instances in ancient and of a theory, lhe mnay become, in his onv per- wouldt fain draw over ta his own belief. But
nodern tities of the nmighty elfleets produced son, ils mnost conspicuous examnple. His lie is net tu b seeking at all times, and uni-
by the example of individuals, which I wvouvld theory may be, la hin self, reduced toa prae- der all circumistances, occasion for controver-
gladly adduce, if tinme permaitted. The tice. But lie -he gladly hails every trait of sy. As a true Christian soldier, and a faith.
Apostle bas given us, in the elevent Chaap- God's imu-age in his brother man-vhio feels ful witness for the truth, he is not requirettd t
ter of his Epistle ta hue Hebrews, a list of a thrill o joy vhmen he hîears of any actionof be alwayson the attack, and tomaifest ever
the faithful unes of old, who did sa much in generous self-sacrifice for the good ot another a hostile spirit uowards those wlo do not hold
the cause ot Gad and humanity. But in -whose pulses throb at the recital of noble with him. And when the battle for truth is t

later days, we have Oberlin, the pastor f a deeds ; hue wlio most watches for, and nost put upon hnimn, lie is not t shun it, but he isS
rude, illiterate. half-civilized peouple among gladlyi ils such dlightful ieveloinents orto engage in that holy var'are in a proper
the Alps, who, by his untiring perseverance human synpathy in others, is most sure to spirit, remnemnbering that his truest victory9
in a life of active and passive godliness, glow with sytmpaltiy imi-self, and t arefleot will bie, non tL bave his Opposer discomfilted
succeded by hinself in greatly changing thee image ofhis benevolent God and Father. but still an enenyto the truth, but itsvillinga
their characters, and in diffusinîg amongst Such a persan illumines and rejoices al captive, through the forceof cear persuasion
them Ithe blessings of kmnowedge and reli- around him. and words spoken in love.,
gion. There, u, vas Felix Neff, who, in And how com-es it that thore is alNvays We live in a day rife with religious con-a
a very similar situation, by the saune menas, suchi a general burst of gencrous human troversy-a day in which all manner ofre-
-- his own example,-produced a ik signal feelings at the news o any great nt of vir- bigios notions are abroad. The Arch-enemy
effect. tue, even ifit cones to us fron the remotest w-oud soom t bo striving, nt without sue-

But thora oan heo nieedi that I should cornns of the carth i The first shout ofjoy cess, as it is ever lis wicked device, to con-
multiply instances in proof or illustration o ani triumph is over swelling bighuer and found tohe minds of men truth and error
Lt power e' a houy example. In is tit higher, and w-axing louder and louder, as it into one ; ta set then- afloat upon the vide
mare or less, it is acinowledge, y al roIls onward towards the most distant lands. sea oftspeculation, and to create a feeling ot'
men, and ever hias been. Why, we are Throuagh raging oceans, aver rugged moaun- scepticism and doubt as to aheithuer there is
assured in-Holy Writ, that if there hîad been tains, tle tide aof human feeling rolls, a pure any stuch thing as a one sy.otei of ievoaled
ton, ay, only five rightcous men in Sodom, and undivided strean, gathering tribute and truthi necdful to le anown and believei by
that wicled city would not have been de- svelling as it goes. Thus, the world over, man in order ta his salvnmion. As we would
stroyed, for there vould have beu a reason- heurt neets heart; and virtuereceives, soa- escape the perils which surround us, the
able hope that the influence of thneir exam- or or later, a sure reward. But, if men vere dangers wve run of nissing the trutib, and
ple might have reclainel aven that profli- totally depraved, they vould naturally re- of falling into som e ofibe manifold forais of
gate people. You nay go now into the juice only in the triumpi of vice. error, it is imperative upon us ali, that we1

herish for the truth a spirit of affectionato
ove, that we be not afraid ta lnow it, how-
ver Ilt knowledge may find us in a fialse

tosition towards it,-amnd rerluire us ta forsake
hosystemîî or the scet to which we rnay have
ttached ourselves. God's truth is eternal
nd unchangeable. It is that alone which
halil endure, ien all the counterfeit sys-
ens of falsehood and error shall be swept
way, Upon that truth, we are to build up
urselves, our lives, our hlopes for eternity, if
e would build utpoi 1 rock and not upon

he sand. Let us be diligent and consecin-
ous then in seeking ever to lenrn th at tith.
Let us look to the grounds of our fhiii. And
et us, aller our best endeavors to find it out,
e zealous and earnest in maintaining it.-
But let us do so, in true charity for those we
hink tao in error. So loving the truth, so
peaking it in love, shall we " grow up into
Him in all things Whio is thLe iead, even
irist," Wiho is the way, lhe truth, and

he ]fe ;" Wlh would havc us all ta know
he trath, tlat by it we iay be made free
'an all sin and error.-Calencîdar.

The habit of exaggerating the vretched-
ess of inai's condition, for the purpose of
rndering Jesus mare necessary, olbcrates
ery seriously todegrade mîienî's love ta Jestus,
y accustoning thom ta ascribe to oii a low
nd comimon-place character. Were you ta
Se millious andi millions of* the human race
n the edge of a fiery gulf, vlhere ages aller
ges of torture awaited tiem, and were the
hrieks of millions whioli had already been
linged into the abyss ta pierce your ear,
ould you refrain froin an overp erinig oomi-
assion, and wonîid you not willingly endure
ours and days of exquisile pain ta givetlhese
wretched millions release? Is there aov
ian h-lo lias not virtue enough for this ? l
ave lno-inen of ordinary character
azard their lives underthe impulse Or coi-
assion, for the rescue ot t'ellow-beings front
nlfinitelyligiterevils tlian are lhere supposed.

o e, it seemas, that ta paint the misery of
umat beings in these colors o fire and
lood, and ta ascribe ta Ciîist the compas-

ion wlhich such misery mus avaken. and
maie tis the chiet attribute of his inind,

is the very metlhod t take from his char-
cter its greatiiess, and ta veaken his claim
n our love.--Rev. W.K E. Channing, D. D.

We inustnot look rotiti on the universe wilh
ve, and on man with scorn; fur man, who
ai comnpreheiii the universe aid ils laws,
is grenter than the universe, whiclh Canot
ompîreliend itself." God dwells in every
uian being more intimately than in the
utward creation. The voice of God comes
o us in the ocean, the thunder, Ihe wirl-
win(] ; but how tcli morc of God is there
in his inward vGieu, ilnthe intutions ot rea-

aon, in the rebukes of conscience, in the
whispers ot the Holy Spirit ! I would have
'ou sec God la the awfuli ouatain, aad in
lhe tranquil valley ; but more, much more,
in the clear judgient, the moral energy,
he diSiterested purpose, the pious gratitude,
ie iamir.ortal hope, of a good inan.--lbid.

MONTREAL, SEPTEMBER, 1847.

THE DIFFERENCES AND DIFFICULTIES
OF ORTHODOXY

Our Orthodox friends are prone betimes ta
enlarge on the differences which exist among

aUnitarians, adducing the fact of tliese as evi-
dence of the uncertainty of the Unitarian
system. We do net pretend ta deny that
differences exist among us. It would be
strange, indeed, if it were otierwvise. We
give a frec range ta inquiry, and conceivo
that the interests of truth are best served by
doing so. We neither impose nor accept
any human formularies of faith, with the view
of securing uniformity of opinion. We lie-
lieve these ta be disastrous ta the progress
of truth, and the cause of virtue among men,
- sometimes preventing investigation entire-
ly, and sometimes fostering hypocrisy by in-
ducing men to make outward professions
which they do not inwardly believo. Unita-
rians, thon, from the very position they take
may be expected to differ. Of course they
all agree on that great fundamental doctrine
from whici they derive their distingmshing
'nane - that strict unity of God. By a de-
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parture front this, they would cease te be
Unitarians.

The Orthodox, however, in noticing ithe

differences among 'Unitarians are but pointing

to the mote in the brother's eye, while they
are forgetful of the beam that is in their own.

In comparison wîith te dif'erences which ex-i

ist amîong the orthodox, those whiich exist
among lte iUnitarians are unimportant. The

Orthodox difler in opinion on points lheld te
bc fundamental. They difl'er on doctrines,
the riglht perception of whiel ithey hold to be

indispensible te salvation. Amongst Unita-

rians this is net the case. All the Orthodox

hold the Trinity ta be a fundamental point,

yet they are unable to agree as to what the

Trinity means. Net feier than Lwenty dif-

feront schenes bave been proposed, vhich if

laid out in order, would exhibit a graduated

scale, ait the one end of whici we should fid
Tritheism, and t tie other Unitarianismn.

On the doctrine of iuman depravity, too, a
vide difference of opinion prevails. Soute

maintain the total and innate wickedness of

the human being -a wickedness natural tL

him, and born witit litm.- inhierited from the

first man. Tiis wickedness, tieysay,makes
hin the object ofGod's displeasure and curse.

Consistentlyîwith this view the very infant is

condeinned te the pains of hell. Others,
again, perceiving the monstrous character of

this doctrine, materially modify it by assert-

ting that the basis of the evil lies in the wuill

of the individual, and that until the child

commits sin by his own choice lie cannot be

the object of Divine displeasure. These

maintain, at the sane time, that the child wrill

by a necessity of nature commit sin when-

ever lue begins to act as a moral being. A
very remarkahle occurrence has lately taken

place in the United States, whiich illustrates
the uncertainty whichi exists among the Or-
tiodox un tie subject ofituman depravity.-
One of their nost eminent divines, the Rev.

Dr. Businell of Hartford, Conn. publishedi a
tract some time ago on the subject of" Clhris-

tian Nurture." The matter of the book iad

been previously preaclîcd frein his own pul-

pit in the form of Discourses, and was after-

wards read before the Ministerial Associa-

tien te which ie belonged. Here it vas fa-

vorably received, and a request made te the

writer that hie would publisi it. To this ie

consented, and thie Massachusetts Sabbati

School Society asked permission to publisi

the Tract under their auspices. This iras

granted by the writer, and the boolt appeared,

"lapproved by the Conmittee of Publication,"
as stated on the title page. In this tract the

author maintained, or assumed, that there are

certain capacities in human nature, which,
when properly developed,constitute goodness.

This seems te us very reasonable, and capa-
ble of being sustained by facts closely con-

necte with human experience, and open to

observation. Se likewise, as iL wsould ap-
pear, thought the Association of Ministers

who requested its publication, and the Con-

mittee of the Sabbath Sebool Society won
requested permission to publislh it. h'ie lat-
ter body, we are told by Dr. Bushtnell him-

self, bad the nanuscript somte five or six

months in their hands for examination. To

use his own phrase, it underwent " a siftin,

till the paper itself came nîcar giving oct in

the process." Now if certainuty wvas te bc
obtained at ail concerning the Orthodo:y of

the book, one wouldtithink it should have been

obtaied under all those circumstances. But

the instructive part of the tmatter - Ltat

vhich shows us that the doctrine of human

depravity among the Orthodox rests on no

certain basis - remains tL be told. Thi

book w'as pubisied and circulaied. Criti-
cismus were made upon iL from certain quar

ters of the Orthodox camp. I was stigma-

tised in these criticisms as ieterodox -- all

prior examinations by Ortiodox Associations
and Committees, notwithstanding. And the

very men who approved it as "Ortlodox,"
weere obliged Lo suspend its publication,-
t-at is, to suppress it-because others of
their bretlhren lad pronounced it " hetero-

dox." So ill-ascertained are the foundations
of the prominent Orthodox doctrines;

And even with regard to the Atonement a
similar diversity is to be observed. We ail

know what stress is laid on this doctrine in

Orthodox teaching. Vet they dilfer widely
in opinion as te what it signifies. Some
would explain it in a sense which w'ould be
readily accepted by Unitarians, while otiers

present it in an aspect at which common
sense revolts. Very vide, indeed, are the
differences whici exist among the Orthodox
on this point, and great are the difficulties
wvhichit presents. Not long singe, a distin-
guished American Orthodox clergyman, hav-
ing carefully listencd t Lthe expositions of lis
English brethren on this subject, made a
publie declaration that they did net under-

stand it. Dr. Cox's own language is that

they are "blundering to the souls of their
auditors." Even now the sounds of a Con-

troversy, involving the essential character of
the Atonement, is sounding in our ears from
the bosom of Ortiodoxy. It originated in
this way. Somle time since a book was pub-
lisied in New-York, ctutitled " The Suffer-
ings of Christ." The author was Mr.
Griffin, a lay gentleman, whito mîaintains that
in the sufferings and death of Christ, God ac-

tually suffered and died. Now this doctrine,
wild and irrational as it is, is ab.olitely ne-

cessary to the commnon tiheory of vicarious
Atonement by an infinite sacrifice. But it
was assailed by Orthodox criticisn and saine

recommendations given, or measures taken
(Ir we remember riglt) to stop the sale of
the book which so confidently set it forth. Its
most prominent opponent iwas Dr. Tyler of
the East Windsor Theological Institute, whio
publisied a formal reply Io it. We iere
submit a few paragraphs taken frnm an arti-
cle on the subject, whici appeared in the
colimns of the Boston Christian Register,

an Unitarian Journal. By perusing thein our
readers may form some idea of the difficul-
ty ivhici Ortiodoxy experitîces in this matter.

l The doctrine of Mr. Griffin's work lias
moreover, been ably sustained in the Chris-
tian Reviewv, the Biblical Repository, the
Oberlin Review, and in the present July nm-
ber of the New Englander. The latter ex-
presses the opinion, that ithe great body of
the Churei, without any theory in mind re-
specting the passibility of the Divine rature,
have beiieved tiat Christ suifercl in lhs Di-
vine nature ; tat iL is titis ciîiefly hyvicli
constitutes the inftîite costliness of the sacri-
fice for sin.' He shows that it is no new
doctrine. He quotes Watts, in whose Psalms
and Hymns stand such affirmations as the
following:_

Goei te liglî>?t ltt'rdilist
For 't-s ilhe ceat in .,

' nt 4ltc iryini g blood
Of anluexpirinigDeity.'

"lHe brings forward Charnock, who af-
firms that '1Christ's groans were the groans
of God, his pangs the pangs of God ;' and
Hooper, who says, '"We care for no know-
ledge in the world but this, that man iath
sinned, and God ihath suflèred. le finds
in Horsley the decaration, that, ithe same
Cod vio in one person exacts the punish-
fment, in another himself sustains it : and
thus makes his own nercy pay the satisfac-
tion to his own justice.' Beveridge declares,
iat the expression, 'they crucified the Lord
of glory,' is 'lthe sane as if the apostle said,
tihey crucified God hiniself.' And to men-
tion no other, (thougi the writer in the New
Englander presents the names of Chalmers,
and Harris, and Witherspoon, and Robert
Hal,--wthink, without finding any jusi
support in them,) lie quotes froi Vinet's
Vital Ciristianity, recently translslated from

the French by Dr Turnbull, of the Baptist
denomination,-' O mystery ! O miracle !
a Cod uitnbled, a God weeping, a God an-
guished, a God dying l ' That long agony
of God for generations t'

" On the other ltand, Dr. Tyler perceives
lte logical, and yet irrational conclusions,
wvihich mnust be inferred froum the doctrine
that the Divine nature suîf'ercd agony in
Jesus, in the garden and on the cross. le
well says, that "if this is te be regarded as
ani undoubted article of lte Christian reli-
gion, it will furnish an argument against it
more plausible than any wîhich have been
adduced by Hume, or Bolingbroke, or Vol-
taire.' There are certain first trutits respect-
ing the attributes of tha Deity, whilc arc as
necessary and as obvions as the truth that
God is. And any revelation which shoiuld
teach doctrines contradictory of these firstr
truths, wouild b unworthy of reception,
equally with a professed Revelaticn whici
should declare cthre is no God. Revelation,1
which does not prove, but whici assumlles as
a first truth, the Being of God, equally as-
sumes the fact, that the immutable, ever-
blessed Divine Being cannot suifer tortment.1
One would suppose, that anty course of rea-
soning tending te prove thiat Cod sufers
pain and torment, would at once awaken
the conviction in the reasoer's mind, tihat
his premises must be erroneous.

* * 4 * t t

Sec huow Dr. Tyler and Mr. Griffin1
stand related on the subject in question.-
Dr. Tyler argues that the Divine nature is
not capable cf suffering forment. He rea-
sons precisely as Unitarians do on lite sub-
jects of the Trinity, and Nature of Christ,
and Atonemetnt. He argues fron Reason
and Scripture. 'Plie texts whicl seen tc
afiirm that the divine nature is capable of
sufi'ering, ie docs not interpret literally. On
the other hand, Mr. Griflin interprets then
literally ; and t him the argument fron
common sense or fron reason is just as in-
conclusive, as is a similar argument from

Unmtarians witb Dr. Tyler on the subject of
the Trinity and Atonoment.

If lite doctrine that the Divine nature in
Christ suffered, be the logical deduction
fron the doctrine of two natures inonel per-
son in Christ, then on Dr. Tyler's theory,
whicht is hlie prevailing theory at leate of the
New England Orthonox churches, and of
the new school theologians out of New En-
gland, hang suspended all te calairtous
consequences which he deprecates in the
theory of Mr. Grilmlin. He ougit te know,
and lie Orthodox ioi sympathize with hinm
in and out of New England ouglht te knvow,
that many 'plain people,' whio take the
liberty to think for thenscives, and who also
take his thcory as an undoubted article of1
the 'Chrtstian religion,' are furnisheid at
bis own hands, and at the hands of the Or-
thodox Church at large, with what Dr. Tyler
hinself calis, an 'an argument against that
religion more plausible than any which ihave
been adduced by Hume, or Bolingbroke, or
Voltaire.' The position of Dr. Tyler is
precisely parallel with that wieh lie regards
as the position of Mr. Griffin, in relation t
promoting ifidelity. He stands in the satne
plane of argument. lie assumes certain
doctrines as truc, but shuts his eyes agaminst
the legitimate consequences of them. Mr.
Griffin argues for the cuffcring of Christ in
his Divine nature, as God over all blessed
forever, but slnts his eyes against the neces-
sary consequences of suci a doctrine.

* t t * w t w · ·

"We have said 'we are deeply interested
in the resuIts of this controversy. We are
strongly in hope, and we believe, that many
i lte Orthodox churches who will road Mr.
Griflint's book, and the articles which it lias
called forth, wil ot adopt his conclusions ;
>hbût, perceiving their contradiction alice of

ithe truths of natural and revealed religion,
tand that they flow legitimately from the
doctrines of tige natures in one person in
tChrist, and of the need of an infinite atone-
ment, will reject these two last doctrines as
well as the former, and stand on Unitarian
grountd. Dr. Tyler perceives the advantage
ewhich must result t tUnitarianism. 'Be-
wtrare,'ie says to all who are inclined te favor
Mr. Griffin's theory ; 'lhow you put into the
thands of Unitarians a more potent weapon

s than any which they have hitherto attompted
i to wield.'

r$ NorrtIs,--Subscribers at a distanco
are respectitilly requested ta forward the a-
mount of their accounts. Address te the
Puiblisiers of the Bible Christian, Montreal.'

KT 'Fe hours of Publie Worship lin the
Montren Unitarian Ciureli are-ElvEiN u'clock
a.in. , ind SEi:x, pî1.m.

Persons desirous of renting Pews or Sittings
in tIhe Unitarian Churci tre requested to make
application ta ithe Eiders, after anîy of the public
services.
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Worcester.
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Suîpport oithe Doctrine of the Trimity. By
Mary S. 13. lDana, author of the " Southern
and Northern Harps," " The Parted F'amily,l1
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Ti RECOT.LECTIONS OF JOTHAM ANDER-
soN. By the late R1ev. Il. Warer., of Cam-
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SERMONs. By the Rlev. F. W. P. Green-
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From the recesses or a lowly spirit
Miy humble prayer asends,-O Fathiett hear it!
Upsoaritg, on the winigs of fear and rnceekness,
Forgive its weaknes.

1 knaow, I fel, how miean and hecow unorîthy
Trhe nembling sacririce i pour fîrîe Trhee
what cao I frer .in Thy ,ece holy,
iat sin and rfony 7

For l Thy sight, wa ho every boson viewe.t,
Oold are aur %Mralst s anad -Tais n rt ute
Thýouglîns of aiIiri,iîi ou; Dar file t reîartiin,
Our hearts forget them.'

Ve see Thy bad, - i tads s it supportsi o
We har Thy voice, -jit counslisad it co"u s
Arn tutu aveLtmawuy, - and sUi lThy kîednes
Pardons our hinuia.

And still Thy rain descends, Thy sun is gloving
Fruits ripe roand, Riowvers are benenth us blowsing,
And, Ua ir ina wert oise deslerving eroîîre,
Jo coter naure.

0, how long sufering, Lord ! but Thot dghtest
To viin with loetei andering,- nohan irsviet
Dy niles ofuMercy, - ot by frowos or terrors, -

an , rron s errors,

Who can resist Thy geinte cai, appealing
To every generous thoghtua r-i reeing i7
'itaitvoice pittrnai, wni"rprernig, auatchiing ever,
Mry bsomn ?- Neaer

Fathrer nd Savioar ! plant within this bosor
These aeeds ofrai inaes a d bid them rblosom,
1n fragrance and in beaiuîy brigit aid vernal,
And spring eternil.

Then pace then ii those everasting gardeni,
hVlrere nîgels altk, and seraphts are tc wardens ;

'lrreeveey floive c iat creqes ithrolughI Ideathr's dakr
pariai

lecormes minort.

N IGH T,
A SONNET, BY THE LATE R:v. J. B. WIIITi-.

Myterioa Nigit! when Our rat parent knelw
ttee, fron report tdile, d aer! thy name,
Dii4erot reiblefr ithis lovey rraineThtu goi.rosacaîrap), orflighttand blue 7

yet 'nath aicrntor a e a,
fathed in th e avs o tre geht acnîirrg floue,

venperu wit, ti trut rît Ir arne,
And la !Creatian WiitderCd ilaM a a.
Vlho acould sae thIoughtsu h

lithiu, thy beas, o aun 7 or ivtia cîîd (ni,
Whilat fly, and Pr, aud iseet aloor!revmat'd,

That tov such coiaunteou urSs tue,, ooad a' s itd

Vy do we, tu, ahia dean a uison r ife -
lighît cao thu deceie, wbhmrefore nrt life t

.3CRAPS OF CURIOUS INFORMATION.
Fron Burritt's Darrt tor Brotiooi

We see that the New Ysork Evenin.
Gazette is scrving up to its readers a very
interesting and valiable plat dlcs flo ccaîr
choisis, under the captionî cf " Seraps of
Cu'rious Information." We, also, have cn-
deavored to present facts, fromn tine ta time,-which we deemed seme' iig more 6eber
than "Curious." Below will he found a fev
of those scraps, which we have sera peti loge-
ther for all curions and sober men.

The mercantile shiippieg ef 1 'e iviized
WOrld amouts to about 8,000,000 tons;
vhich is worth, new and old, 830 per ton
and nets, elear of expenses, interest and in-
surance 10 percent, or $24.000,000 per an.
nuni. The appropriation to the Britisl\Na-
%ý/for flhe current ?/ar 3 Ivtio tatea erea aer, is 33.620,200 ! Is
not that a"scrap ofcurious infornaion ?"?

Tle American Board of Foreign Mis-sion dlias becorne ailmost a wondCr of theworid for its extensive operetions of Cliristiat
philanthrophy i heathen lands. Since its
institution, it las received and disbursed
more than -2,500,000 for the promtulgation
of the Gospel. The Military Academy ai
\Vest-Point lias received froi the Govcrn-1
Ment more than 84,000,0001! 1! Is not that
a'scrap ofrcurious information "
The officers of the U. S. Navy receive as

salary over $2,000,000 per annun. Themiisters of the Gospel receive an average
salary of 3500 each. eJli the pay ofour
naval'oßlicers equals thai, received by 4000
ministers for all tieir labours of love, in sea-
qpn and out of season. And is not that "a
scrap Qf curious.information ?I

From Merch 4th, 1780 to June 30th 1844,
-Our Government expended on1 the War De-
partment $663,438,851. For civil purposes,
cornpreliending the expenses Of the excu-
tive, the legisiative, the judiciary, the post
office, ligLt bouses, and itercourse with fo-
reign nations, ?l.61,120,114. A scrap ofeu-
rious information te the curious, truly ! .

The value of the cotton exported lrom the

United States froin 1821 to 1842, inclusive,
was $88G,984,209. The profit on this a-
inount rt 10 per cent, clear of ail losses and
expenses, and tic interest of capital iiivested,
would b $88,698,420. Tho appropriatioiis
to th cU. S. Navy, during the saine period,
hava anounted to $72,912,484. leaving a
balance of more than 515,000,000in favor of
the cotton intercst above tia expenditures ior
the Navy. Fiftcen millions of dollars, thon
is all ihîat " sinews bouglit and sold have
earned" in the fields of the Soutih, for 22
years, above te cst ofour glorioislittle na..
vy ! A " scrap of curious iibrnation" to
the cotton grower.

It coss much hard labour bencath a burn-
ing sun, to produce a busiel of whcat. A
crop of this important grain covers over the
farner's year wihii solicitude and toi, and lie
is apt to reckon in ic just reward of his own
labor with tic profits of lis crop of wlicat.
Fifteen per cent, clear of tbe interest of ic
capital invested in land, iniplements and
hired and persoal labor, is a liberai estimate
for the profit neruiiig t hIe eat and corn
grower. Ill 1842 there were produced in
tie United States 1,000,000,000 bushels of
whcat, vorth, at 75 cts. per

bushel, 375,000,000
Indian corn, 142,000,000

bushels at 40 ets. 56,800000

Profit at 15 per cent
Appropriation to the

and Navythie san

Total 131,800,000
15

t. $10,770,000,00
e Arnmy
îe year $20,150,401,001

iIard -woriig frumers, is not that a "serap
ofcurious information" tu you

Tiere are 1521 naval otdlicers in the pay
ofthe Governetint, whose salaries average
-1,300 eaci, per annumu.

There acr 4 war-ships, carrying 1504
guns, in actual service. The cost ofofileer-
ing cacii siîp, tuhens, imounts to 14,000 per
antnui. Governient has more than one of-
ficer, i le salary oft ,00,toe very guni
service laJo1844 thîce vra 365 nof' îiîes
officers " îaitiîsg crtlrs,Ot i. e. dîing nouhiig
-and yet ihe receivers aboutn350,tYJuseer-
ly as mutcli as was paid te all the miembers
ofthe Sonate andl House of Representatives
the same year.

To the foregoing items conceuiniug war,
may bie added the ibiloving concerning dia-
very. We find them selected te Our and
from paliers publisied in Slave-liolding

States of the Union

"lRanaway, ny negro toan Richard. A
reward oftavuty-ive dollars vill b paidr for
his apprelheision, deadi or alive. Satisfacto-
ry proofwill only b rcequired of lis Ieinar
kiilled--D. A. Rhodes, Alabamia.";

"About the lst of March last, the negros
inan Ransoni left mie, wiitout the least pro-
vocation wiatever. I will givea ureward of;j
twenty dollars for said negro, if taken dead'
or alive ; and if killeid in any atteipt, an
advance of 5 dollars waill be cpaid--B. Join-
son, Crawford Co. Geo.

"Wascotmmitted tojail, a negro boy nua-
ned Jimita-lid a large loc chain roundL is
neek-Wm. Toler, Sherif, Simuîpson Co.,
Miss."

Ran away, a negro man nameid David
-with some icaronliobbles around each an-
cle-Hl. Loilana, Staunton, Va."

Il Rn away, negressCaroline-iad on a
collar witlh one prong turuici down--T. Etni-
gy, New Orleans."

" Rats away, a bluck woman, Betscy-
bod an irn uer on hier riglt eg-J. Hender-
son, Vaslngteuu ÇC. Miss."

l Was conmiuitted to jail, c iegro mian
naiei Anibrosa-bts a ring of iron round
his necck-WVni. Dyer, SioriT, Ciaiborne,
La."

R an away, e iegru namedii Charles---
had on a drawing chain, fastenci round his
ncle witi a hiouse lock---Francis Duriett,
Lexington, Latuderdale Co., Alabauma."

" Rais away, the negro Mtianucl---muchs
marketi with irons--A. rMurat, Batoi Rouge.

"iWas comriittel to jail, a negro boy---
had uon a large neck ironr, w'iuh a linge pair of
horns, and a large bar or band of iron on his
cfn leg---I-. Gridley, ShenifI; Adauis Co.,

.i"Ran away, the negro George---haid on
bis neck an iron collar, the branchesof uwhich
had been taien ofT-F. Lemos, New Or-
leans.".

" Coninitted tejail, a negro who calls his
naine Joln-ie lias a clog ofiron on iis riglut
foot whici vwill weigh four or five pountds-
B. W. lodges, Jailor, Pike Co., Ala."

Here is another paragraph on Intempe-
rance :-

Tint r Ctrre CAUsE c oCnric. -- Jutidge
Wightrnai, in his late charge o the York.
shire Grand Jury, said :-I I find in this, as

in every cilher calcndar that comes before which they aspire, I recall the palch on boti
ie, ine unililing source, directly or indirect- knces with gloves on.

ly, of most cf the crimes that are cmnmit- Whe n Isec taon sacrificing poace of mind
ted--itemperance. The depositions show and health of body to the insane pursuit of
that npublic-houses and beershops are usually wcalth, living in ignorance of the character
the p laces in which crime originaics, ini mnany of the children wvho are growing up rounid
;-stances the suliering parties being the vie- then, cutting thcmselves ofi'from the hiighest
iiims of r ctvher own intempcrance, which en- and purest pleastures of their natures, and so
courages tue attacks made ulon theim ; and, perverting tiheir humanity, that that which
in othenr, it is the cause (1 allude ta cases of was souglit as a means, nsensibly comes to
1pcrsonal violence and injury) where all pov- be followel as an end, I say to myself, ' 1A
er of self-control is lost in the exaspiration of patch on both knees and glovres on.

totxicattion. When I sea thousands squadered for sel-
fislhness and ostentation,and nothing bestowed

A PATCH ON BOTH1 KNEES & GLJOYES 0N. for charity; whten I se fine ladies be-painted
and be-jeweled, cheapening thie toils of dress-
iakiers, and with harsh vords embatcring

Wlien I was aboy, it was my fortune te the bitter bread of dependence: when I sec
breath, for a long lune, what sene writers the poor turned away fron prend houses,
terni l the bracing air of pverty." My wherc the crumbs of tables would be te them

0 c i i Ja feast. I thick of the patc/h on both knees
inother-light lie the turf upon the formn and gloves on.
wiich once enclosed lier strong and gentle

siirit-vas what is coninmonly called an THE HUMAN IHAND.
mnbitions wornan; for that quality, which

cverturisethroncs anti supplants dynasties, The uan hand has given te the world
finds a legfitimate su-tutra ii ieistunîbiest
abonle ihiat the shadow of poverty ever such mbodinents of thouglit, that thousands
tdatrienled. Thre struggle betveen tIe wish have iaifworsiipped " the divinity that stir-
to kecep up appearances andI the pioching red within them," and even called the artist
gripe of necessity, produced endless shifts divine ! It mattered not whether lie incar-
ndfti contrivnIeces, at wichi we are told, some
vould smisile, and some t awhomitiîey vouldnatedthese godlike thoughts in canvass or

teach their own experience w îould sigh. But Parian arble ; lue breathied into the immor-
let ne not disturb the evil of oblivion, which tal image a living soul, a speaiking mind,
shrouds firoin profanc cycs the liallowed which will forever remain behind, to com-
mysteries Of poverty.

On one occasion it was necessary to send mune with the successive generations cf
nie on n errand te a neiglibour in better men, when his name shall have perishaed.-
circuistaices than oirselves, and therefore The Apollo Belvidcre and the Venus de Me-
it was necessary that I should be presenneti dicis are not petrifactions of thouglit-not
im the hest possible aspect. Great pains posthunous images of a deiad mind. No
vere accordingly tasen to give a snart ap-
pearance to isy patched and dilapidatei lthicr cold marble lips for centuries, have ut-
wardrobe, and to conceal the rents and tered a voiceless language that lias awed
chasrns which the envionus tetih of time had buried millions into reverence ; they will
iade in then; and by the vay cf throwing hold tie sanîe sublime converse with mil-
over my equipmluent a certtin savor ani lions yet unborn. Are these voris divine ?
sprinklling tof gentility, my red anid toil-hard- Let me point yout to oters of higher anti-
eied hands were enclosed in thue îunfaniliar quity, ofmore direct divinity-speakiog sa-
casingof a pair ofgloves, iwhich had belonged tuary, thiat conversed with Noah in the ark,
te iy mother i nys whenl her years were and all his diescendents. Look at that axe,
fewer and lier heart ligier. huamier, hoe, and spade. In their iron lips

I sallied forth onr my erratnd, and on my is a living speech, which has been audible
wacy encountered a mrruci older and bigger to ail ages and generations of men. They

boy, who evidently bclongcd to a famuily are things inspired vith more divinity than
-'iul thttru-,Il nur ilrnun.ia povurîy. nnd all the marble statuary in the vorld ;-yes,
none of our tinisiug wealth of spirit. His and vith humanty to, for they have worc-
rags fiiirly fluttered in the breeze; lis hat ed for man as well as talked. Before sculp-
was construieed on the nost approved prin- ture had hollowed out a msortar to grind his
ciple of ventilation, and is shoes, frcom their corn-hvlsen the earth was one vast unculti-
venerable antiquity,iiightt have beon deemed vated wilderness, they went out and labour-
a pair f fossil shoes. le w'as an imdnisuent etvd with iim in the field and forcs, in the
valet, witi a swagger in his gait, oIf ''l'un as ditch and in the moutntain. They lipei
good as vou" leer in his eye, the very oeane tohim o get his food and feed his ciildren, and
throiwav stone atn awell dressed horseian, be- unake tiem a covert froi the storm. They
cauîsu lue was well dressed; to tear a boy's are the fathers of all statuary, painting, and
rulles becausc e was clean. As soon as lie architecture, and invested wiîh just the more
saw usme his eycesdetectei the practical icon- divine dignity than they, as they possess the
sistencies which characterized my costume, more faculty to do for man. Therofore,of
and taking ie by the shoulders, turned nie all hurnan works, those ie lias endowed with
round wituh no genie hand, and surveying a kind of creative capacity, or a faculty for
ie from head to foot, exclaimed witi a labouring for his comfort, are tmost emitled
scornfutllaugh cf derisionu, "i patchon both to,the quality ofdivinity and the veneration
knees and gloves on!" of mankind. For they are not only his do-

I still recall the sting of wounded feeling, ings,¯but lis faculties to do vhat ho could net
whicis shot throughi me a these words. To do before.-E. Burrit.
parody a celebrated le of the inmortali
Tuscan: -NO EPFoRTS To Do- GoaD ARE LosT.-I

That day I vore my gloves no more." have heard ofsome seeds-which will sleep in
But the lesson, thus rudely enforced, sank the carth for ages, and I have read of the

dleep into siy ninid; and, iln after life, I have young ofcertain insects which lie in a state
iad frequent occasion ta make praclicl ap- liko death for cighty years together, ani yet
plication of te words of mny ragged friend, -vien the band that scattered the seed lad
wlsen I have observedI tIe practical inconsis- been rninglei with the dust, and vhen the
tencies which so Cften mark the conduct cf insect that hai Iepositedi theyoung lied end-
imanindît. cd its fligit for gencrations, the seei would

Wiein, for instanco, I sec parents carefully corne forth a forest of nighty trees, and the
pravide for the ornaiental etiducation of thcir slaumberiiginsect would vaie tolife and be-
cjidren, furnishing them vith toaclers in ceme the mother of an endless multitude.-
music, dancing, and duraving, bot giving no And soit ay b witi us. .We are scatter-

-hiogit lo that moral and reIigious traiing, ingthseseeds of rnowledge and goodness, and
fromuî vhichs the truc dignity and permanent immnortality, but we secent the seed spring
happiness of life alonc cain come; never forth. Our instructionss seel tobeaforgotten;
teaching t licihabits of self-sacrifice and the fruits of our liberality seem to have pe-
self-iîscipline cnd control, but rather by risied ; and our labors appear to bave been
example, instructing -tant in cvil spering, in vain. Be of good courage ; the seed is
and tusicharitabldeness, iln env, ad faisehood, still in the cardcundecayed, and the time
i think with asigh, of the patch on both knees avill ccme when it shall spring fortht, and
and gloves ott. yield a plenteous harvest. It is watched

Whien I sec a fainly in a cold and selfish over by the God of hbeaven, and not a seed
solitude,not habitually warivnming ilhcir houses shall perish. Te hsand that scatterei nay
with a glow of happy faces, but lavishing b vitheredl, but the seed itself shall swell,
that which could furnish the hospitality of a and send forth its gerim, and become e migh-
whole year, upon the profusion of a single ty trce. The voice biat uttered the sermon
night, I think of the pal/t on brot/h knees and nay b silent, but others that received the
gloVes on. truth slhall coma fortu and declare it afresh

-Wlheni I sec a h'ouse profusely furnisiedii to the gencrations that are yet un barn.
with stumptuous furniture, rich curtains, and
luxurious carpets, but wavith nso books, or none
but a few tawdry aninuals, I ruu reminded off jrintttr for ti)r €aomituttre of
the patch onitboth knecs and glo'es on. . TInE MONTREAL UNITARIAN SOCIETY,

Wien I sce the public men cultivating
exclusively thsose qualities which iwin a vay AND PUBLisnED MoNTnLY.
te oflice and neglecting itose which will
qualify them to fill honourably the posta te a osaE i w. nunaRRSoN, PRNT ER.
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